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Decision No. __ 3_6_8_8_7 
. 

BEFORE THE: RAILROAD CO~r"ISS!O~ OF TFrE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
ELLIS BROWN and P. ~:! .. FOLLENSBEE, ) 
partners doing business under the ) 
name of ±RIANGLE xru.~;SFER AND STOEAGE) 
CQ!.!l?.AIrI, to sell ane COAST VJ...;.'""t LIN'ES, ) Application No. 25660 
INC., a California corporation, to ) 
purchase ~ truck line operated between) 
SSn Diego Qnd Los ~~geles, California.) 

CYRIL A. WJ.LTON and ARTh1.i'zt GLANZ, for app1ic~nts. 
HAROLD J. BLAINE, for Lyon Van Lines, Inc., 

interested party. 
DJ.NIEL C. ERYA..1'fr, for Bekins Van Linc$. Inc. and 

Bekins Van and Storage Co., interested 
parties. 

F. W. TURCOTTE and 1:ELVIN J ... PIXLEY, for Furniture 
Fast Freight, protestant. 

H. P. ~filL~, for Southern California Freight Lines, 
interested party. 

CLPJLX, Commissioner: 

.Q.E1Nl.QE 

This is an application of Ellis Brown and P. M. 
Follensbee, partners,doing bus~~ess es Triangle Transfer & Storage 

Company, hereinafter referred to as Triangle, to sell, and Co~st 
Van Lines, Inc., referred to as Van Lines, to purchase the operative 
right and equipment used by the seller in the o~eration of its 

automotive truck service bet~'1een San Diego and Les Angeles and 
various other points. Public hearings were held in Los Lngeles and 
the matter was duly submitted. 

The agreement filed 1:1 this application as Exh.1bit "; .. " 
contains a description of the property which Triangle has agreed to 
sell to Von Lines for $11,620.10. The property consists of the 
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common carrier certificates issued by the Railroad Commission by 

Decision No. 15085, dated J\Ule 22, 1925, and by Decision 1;0. 27919, 
dated April 29, 1935, the coo:on corrier certi:icate issued by the 

Inters tate COi:lO.ercc COQission 'by its Order No. ~,~C79l60, and the 

following auto~otive equipx:.ent: 

1936 Dodge Tracto:- El"'..gine No. T27-7359 
1939 Utility Van Serial No. 9165 
1937 Reo Tr~ctor E~ine No. 14D3C77 
1934 well Built Van Seric1 No. 104 
1940 Dodge Tractor Engine No. DR79068 
1941 Utility Van Serial No. 9785 

Generally speaking, Decision No. 15085, dated Ju.~e 22, 

1925, autl'loriz0S Trio.ng1e to transport ne\~ and seecnd-hsnd, crated 

or uncrated orfice, store and houze furniture, show ceses, house-
Coo1d goods, pianos, ~sicaJ. instrumcnt~, trun.1.cs, baggage and 
personal effects 'bet'l,'een Sa::. Diego and, Los .lr.ge1cs via th.e cocst 

route ~.nci to or fro:: interrncciiate pOints a.nd for a distance of 
30 ~ilcs on either side of the ~~ghway comprising such route. 

SubseC)uently, by Decision No. 27919, the right ... n:.s extended 
betwcen Los pnselos and Serra and interx:.edi~te points vi~ Lor~ 
Beach and Seal :Seec~, 25 an a1ternctivc route between the ~bove-

named termini. 

As a reason for desiring to sell the bUSiness applicznts 
claim tl:.~t Los .Angeles W'archou!)c Coopany bEs withdre~ its Y~re-

house feeilitios h~rctororc extended to app1icfnts, and th~t the 

latter 11ave oeen \.'. :J.2.'ble to obtain ne'V" fec1l1ties. In addition 

to that, bot::: pc.rt~crs wish to p cr::ncncntlY retire from the 
business. 
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The proposed trcnsfcr is protested by Furniture F=st 

Freight ",'rhich, under t.utl'lority of the Commission, opor~tcs a l'ligh-

"'/a';l common c;;rricr service for tee trc.nsportztion of new u.."'l-

cr~tcd end umvr2.ppCc. furni tUl"C bctr.recn tos J.ngelez z:ne. Sa:1 Di0g0, 

end between Los Angeles end ·v·crious other pOints inclv.ding 

Riverside, Redlands end Sen Bcrntrdino. Protestcnt exprcsses 

the fo;;r th~t Triangle, or V~n Lines, ~ay undertckc to serve 

points other then t::ose specifically mentioned in the gr~nt of 

c'Ut~or1ty to Triangle. 

The protest is b:;·scd upon cllcg;;t1ons th~t opplic.:'nts, 

Brovrn ~nd Follcnsbcc, hzvo for s~vor~l yc~rs lest past ct 

lecst pzrtielly cl1sco!ltinucd exercise of the opcrati'/e right 

rrh1c11 they propose to sell C!ld th:;t they hcve permitted Van 

tines, thc ,reposed purch02.ser, to operzte under the na.m(: :z.nd 

ccrtificcted ~uthor1ty of Tr1c.nglc, 2.nd thct V~.n Li.."les hcs 

conducted such opcrt.tions 'Nithout ~.uthority' of the COlili.~ission. 

At the fin~l hoc.r1ng protestcnt chDn'cd its position 

by str. ting the"'. t it wr:; s not prepe::'cd to offo:' prooi' th~t Vo.n 

tines l:od been opcr?ting e.s e highw'~y common czrricr ".7ithout 

t. ccrtific.:.te from the RZilrec,d Co~ission, nor ,.,ould it r~1sc 

cny c;uostion ~.S to the ~.bility or fitnc 5S of Van Lines to pur-

ch::.se t,nd opcr~.tc t110 ::'ight nO";t o;' .. n~d by Ero\,:Il c.nd Follensbee. 
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The issues zre therofore n~rro~"od do~\'D. to ~n in~'1.1iry into 

the circumst~nccz surrounding the tr~nsz.ction between the b'l.~cr 

:;.nd selle:::-, the c.llcgcd. ~bcc!'ldonmcnt of opcrct:tons by the soller, 

t.nd the cssumptio~ of suc11 rights by Vf'.:c Lines since about June 7, 
1943, end whether or !'lot such oper.:tion constitutes ~ vio1ction of 

the ComiO~ission's rules c-.nd reg'..ll~tions. In other ·,~ords, ,rotcstcnt 

questions on1:Y' the v.:lidity of vcnc.oe's operctions s1nc,~ the time 

of consW.mlction of the trc,ns~ct1o!'l whiC:'l occured .:bout 5.:10. June 7. 

Ellis Bro'v'm, one of the Tric,ng1e p~rtncrs, testified 

t:'l.:~,t for t. period of twenty-five to t:'lirty yet.rs :1C hcd conducted 

t:'le ovc!'.2.tion !'lO~,7 performed by Tr1.2ngle: and ~71'lich bect-rne t- ccrt1fi-

Cc.tod r1~ht on J1lIlc 22, 1925', by virtue of Dcc~ion No. 1508" and 

has been conducted continuous~r evor since. He h~d never declined 

to c.ccept t:ny shi~:nents ~nd ned mc:de every effort, by morns of 

c.dvcrt1s:tng end other"I'ase, to .:ttr:,ct nC',li b'O.s1noS5. Ee m.:do three 

trips e~.c~ iOta;;" pcr ,':cek t'.nd hed !n,:',intoined thr-t schedule over m~ny 

ycc.rs, ~nd hc.d ~dcqu.:to equipment to ~nd1e zuch 'business .:s c~e 

to' him. His fincncic\l str.:tement inc.icc.tos t!'lc.t Tr1~nglc mcde c. 

profit of $7669 .• ;8 1n 1942. The: ~',titnc.5S offered in evidence en 

exhibi t contcin1ng e list of 291 typ1cc,1 Tri~ngle shipments 

hc.ndled to ~nd free off-route points bCt17iOC!'l J.:nuc.ry 1, 1941 end 
J..ugust 4, 1943. 

Bre~,T.. testif1ed t~'l.:,t for 0 period of eight y'e~rs the Los 

1.!'lgcles W~,rchousc Compc.r.y he,d fu:-!'lishcd Tric.ngle ":7ith termi~l 

sp~,ce i!'lcludin~ telephono .:nc. clerk sor,\l'ico. On t1':,:r 12, 1943, the 
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Warehouse Compa.ny servod notice on Brown that they would l'l~,ve to 

withdraw such service due to dom~nds of their O~~ customers for 

additional warehousing space. The testimony of Brown is th~t he 
iml'!lcdiatcly set himself to tho tcslc of :rinding other tcr!:l:1.nal 

facilities but ',':itl'l. no success. Ris partner Wished to retire 2nd 

Brown himself did not care to continue vtith tho business. This and 

other difficulties impelled h.ir! to ;',rant to dispose of his rights 

and interests. 

On ~y 18 he telephoned to H~rold P. Herris, P~esid~nt 

of Vcn Lines" in San Diego, relating the circumstances of the 

'C~ncell~.tion of Los J..ngelcs Warehouse facilities end inquiring of 

Etrr1s if he irould be interested i~ purchasing Triangle. BZrris 

agreed to the purcl1ase. Van !ines is cdmittcdly able to finz,ncc 

the deal ~nd there ~ppears no o.uestion of its fitness. 

In the meantitle, Ve.n lines permitted T:r1~nglc to con-

ti!'lue the usc of the ~:arehouse termi~l until such time .?s the de~l 

should !~ve beer. completed and the ~pr.roval of the Commission 

secured. 

On May 28 the cgrcoment of s~le ond purch.-:.se ~""es signed 

by' the pC'.!'ties in interest. Triangl~ continued in the oper~tion of 

the bUSiness until JUne 7 r:hcn thG warehouse comptl.r.y ::1c.vised tbat 

telephones ~.nd other equipment Viorc being removed. 

The actual physical op~ration ~s performed ~y V~n Lines, 

but under the control anc:. direction of Tr1angl~.·- on or cbout JUne 7 

Triangle cuthorized Van Lines to lc~se trucks to take care of 

Triangle buSineSS, ~crris furnished drivers for the trucks, and the 

business ~~s cO!'laucted from V~n L~~es offices ct Los ~~eles and 

Long 3e~ch, vdth en account1r~ made periodically to Triangle. 
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Testifying on bc~r:lf of Vcr. Lincs, the purol'ltsor herein, 

Etrris strtcd thct ho hc.s been in the tr~!'ls::,~r ond. stor::.e;e business 

since 1930, c.nd thct his compc-.ny hr.::: four \'r.:.rchouses in Los ~~ngcles, 

c.!'ld c. totel of t .... ronty-tr.ree units of equipment. Its oper~tions ~re 

those of ~ rt.dicl high..-:cy COC'::l.on ccrricr. Vcn Lines cots ~.S 

Tricnglc's ~gent i!'l movi!'lg, checki!lg out, pc.ying chcrgcs, billing, 

i~rcrehousing c.nd lo:.ding C'.nd u.."l1oc.ding. Their instrt!ctions come 

from Bro't'.'l:'l.. The service rcnc.orcd to Tri~r.gl';) rc.sul ted from their 

ejection from the Los '::.!'lgoles ',7'rrc;"ouse Corn,cr..yf s ter:nir:.l end 

thci~ intbility to get tortli~l f~cilitics ~nd. help olse~hcrc. J~l 

monc~rs roceived in pc,y:ncnt on tho contrr-.ct of purchc.sc ~.ro pl~ccd 

in oscro ... :, pending the Coomission f s ~.ction on t:"c inst~nt pro-

cecdi:'lg. 

Protcstcnt contends th.:t Tr1\?!'lgle, h~ving t.ctu.:lly mcdo 

tho trF.'~nsfer 'v71 thout cl'provel of the COmI'!lission, nzs ~b:;:.ndoncd 

service under tho ccrtific~te heretofore issuedm it c.nd honce hzs 

nothing to trensfer. 

1's "iTO '\~iO'i! the recore. in thiz proceedinc thorc is no 

testimony supporting cn ~llcg.:tion of .!'b~ndonm0!'lt, e1tl'lcr vrilful or 

u.nintcntio~l. 1.;'J~. I:l~ttor of fect, there ';!c.s not even 0. dis-

cont1nu".ncc of s<.'rvicc. Bro~.rn cxcrc1=:cc. control over the zn,:ncgcment 

of the "ousin~ss ~nd helped. to :n~intc1n it on ~n efficient b.:.sis. 

Tr18r.g19 rendered ~n ~pp2:rontlY sr.t1sft.ctory service, over e long 

period of yct.rs, complied 'i':'i~h tl'l: :::-cC'u~.r.;::monts C.S to th,~ filing of 

tr.r1f!'s, held itself out c.S C co~on ccrricr, end nevor ref1!scd to 

::-.cccpt v.nd trc.nsport Cony 2.uthorizcd commodity,. Tho service ~s ~t 

ell ti~c.s ~veilcble to tho public. Circumstcncos boyond tho 

control of the c~.:::-rier forced hi:n out of his ~rchousc tcr:r.incl, 

~nd :1e found himself uru:.blo to obt~in c nO":'t terminel, clt::"ough he 

mc.de everJ rc~soncblc effort to e.o so. 
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.t".S previously' str.ted the conside:'"c.tion to 'be p~id for the 

opcr.?tivc right znd oq.uipmcnt is $11,620.10. Of this ~mount cppli-

cents ~11oc.?t~ $6620.10 to the cq,uipn:cnt ~nd $5'000 to the opcr::-tive 

riel1t t.'.nd ot11er int~ngiblcs. The $6,62Q .•. 10 rcpresents t!'le de-

prcci~ted volue of tho cqui:9mcnt.. Such :l~3r be the understrnding 

bet~;.reen the p::rtics, 'but it should 'be cleorlY understood t!",zt the 

euthoriz~tion hereir~~ter grcnted 1s not ~n c.pprov~l of the purch~sc 

price in ony respect, nor c finding of v31uo for the :9uxpose of 

rc.te fixing, issucnce of securiti(';s, tecount1ne, or for cny other 

purpose. No cx~mi~tion h~s bcc~ me de by this Co~ission, nor by its 

~uthorizcd re,rcsont~tivcs of t~0 physic~l .?ssets involved in this 

tr~ns!'er C.s to their existence, vclue or Oi.rners:'l1p. 

Section 52(b) of the Public Utilities l.ct provides thr.t: 

TIThe Cotmlission sM.ll heve no po';"!cr to ~uthoriz0 
the ccpit~liz~t1on of the right to be ~ corpor~t1on, or 
to cuthorize tho ccpitclizetion of cny f'rr.nchisc or per-
:nit p}:l~tsocvcr or tho right to oivn, opcrr.tc or enjoy t.ny 
such frcnchisc or permit, i:1 excess of the amount (c:~
elusive of' ~ny tcx or 2,r.~u~l ch:rgo) ~ctu~lly p~ie to the 
Str.tc or to G'. politiccl subc.i·"ision thereof ~s the CO:1-
zider~tion for the gr~nt of such fr~nchise, permit or 
right ••• !! 

Tho rocord docs not spccific~lJ.y s:'1o":'-" ~·!hc.t amount, if ony, 

Tri~nglc h:s p~id for the ope~ttivo richts ~~1ich it no~ desiros to 

tr~nsfcr to V~n Lines. ~c ~ovc k.~0~ledg0, ho~cvcr, of the p~ymcnt 

of a S;O filing fco to the Rc!lro~d Co~ission. In our opinion, 

b~scd on the: record beforc us, it should chcrgc $4,950 of thc 

purchE.so price to surplus. 

In vici'i of the record horoin t!1.0 tr~.nsfor cppe:-rs to be 

in the public intorest and ~~ll be ~r~rovod. 
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.. 
Coast Van L~ne=., Inc. is pl.;)ced upon notice that "oper-

~tive rights lf ~s such do not constitute a class of property w:'lich 

m~y be capitalized or used tS ~n element of v~lue in r~te ~ixing 

for any amount of ~oney in excess of that originally p~id to the 
state ~s the consideration for the grant of such rights. Aside 

from their purely permissive ~spect, they ext~nd to the holder a 

full or p~rtial oonopoly of a cl~ss of business over ~ particular 

route. This monopoly feature may be ch~nzed or destroyed at any 

time by the st~te vlr.1ch is not i!'l ar.y respect lil'!lited to the 

number of rights which oay be given. 

The follo\r,Lng forc of order is recommended. 

~pplicction havins been made ~s above entitled, a public 

hearing l1aving been held, end the Comcission being of the opinion, 

end hereby finding that public convenience and necessity so require, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) T!-~t Ellis Bro~m znd ? ~:~. Follensbee, p~rtners doing 

buSiness as Triangle Trznsfer & storage Compzny, be and they are 

hereby authorized to sell, and Co.;)st Van Lines, Inc., a corporation, 
is author1z0d to purc~se end acquire the operative right ~nd equip-
ment referred to in tl'le foregoing opinion and thereafter to oper~te 

there'tlD.der 0' 

(2) T~t the a~t~ority herein granted is subjeet to the~ 

condition thct Cocst V~n Lines, Inc. chcrge to surplus, $4,9,0 of 
the price poid tor s~id properties, and tuxthcr to the condition 

thc.t Co~st Van Lines, Inc. , its successors e.nd ~ssigns, sl'W.ll never' 

claim before this Co~ission, or cny court or other public cod1, ~ 
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value for s~1d operative rights or claim as the cost thereof, ~n 

amo~~t in excess of that paid to the state as the~onsideration for 

such rights. 

(3) The.t appl1c~nts shell comply Wit...i. th.e rules of the 

COlm:!iss ion's General Order No. 80 tlnd Pr.rt "i:'l of 'Gencr~l Order No. 
93~~ by tilir~, in tr1plicDtc, and concur=cntly maY~ng effective 

t~riffs ond time tables satisfa.ctory to the Commission 'Within siXty 
(60) days froc the effective dcte nereo!, and on not less thzn one 

(1) day1 s notice to the Com~ission end the public. 

The effective dcte of this order shall be t':venty (20) 

de;ys from the d~.te hereof. 

The foregoing opinion and order ~re hereby ~pproved end 

ordered filed as the opinion and order of the Railroad Commission 
of the State of Cal1forn1c. 

, C~l1forn1c.' this tJ ,,-
day of 


